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1685 Cordilleras Road 
Redwood City, CA 94062 

Parish Phone (650) 366-9544 
Preschool Phone (650) 367-1320 

Website: www.stmatthiasparish.org 
Email: info@stmatthiasparish.org 

St. Matthias Mass Schedule 
Saturday 5:00 pm (Indoors)* 
Sunday 9:45 am (Indoors)* 

St. Charles Mass Schedule 
Monday-Saturday 5:00 pm* 

Sunday 8:30 am* & 11:00 am  
*Live streamed Masses. 

   St. Matthias            
                                           ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC CHURCH

St. Matthias Reconciliation 
By appointment, call the parish office.  

St. Charles Reconciliation 
Saturday 3:30 pm 

First Communion and Confirmation 
Email Sabrina Harper for information. 

Baptism 
Email Deacon Rich Foley for information. 

Marriage 
Email Deacon Rich Foley for information. 

See Staff Directory inside for contact information.

http://www.stmatthiasparish.org
mailto:info@stmatthiasparish.org
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Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe

The Gloria 
Glory to God in the highest, and peace to His 
people on earth. Lord God heavenly King, 
almighty God and Father, we worship you, we 
give you thanks, we praise you for your glory. 
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord 
God, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of 
the world; have mercy on us; you are seated at 
the right hand of the Father; receive our 
prayer. For you alone are the Holy One, you 
alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most 
High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the 
glory of God the Father. Amen.  

Reading I 
Dn 7:13-14 
As the visions during the night continued, I 
saw 
    one like a Son of man coming, 
        on the clouds of heaven; 
    when he reached the Ancient One 
        and was presented before him, 
    the one like a Son of man received 
dominion, glory, and kingship; 
        all peoples, nations, and languages serve 
him. 
    His dominion is an everlasting dominion 
        that shall not be taken away, 
        his kingship shall not be destroyed. 

Responsorial Psalm 
Ps 93:1, 1-2, 5 
R. The Lord is king; he is robed in majesty. 

Reading II 
Rv 1:5-8 
Jesus Christ is the faithful witness, 
the firstborn of the dead and ruler of the kings 
of the earth.  

To him who loves us and has freed us from our 
sins by his blood, who has made us into a 
kingdom, priests for his God and Father, 
to him be glory and power forever and ever. 
Amen. Behold, he is coming amid the clouds, 
and every eye will see him, even those who 
pierced him. 
All the peoples of the earth will lament him. 
Yes.  Amen. "I am the Alpha and the Omega, " 
says the Lord God, "the one who is and who 
was and who is to come, the almighty." 

Alleluia 
Mk 11:9, 10 
R. Alleluia, alleluia. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the 
Lord! 
Blessed is the kingdom of our father David 
that is to come! 
R. Alleluia, alleluia. 

Gospel 
Jn 18:33b-37 
Pilate said to Jesus, 
"Are you the King of the Jews?"  
Jesus answered, "Do you say this on your own 
or have others told you about me?"  
Pilate answered, "I am not a Jew, am I?  
Your own nation and the chief priests handed 
you over to me.  What have you done?"  
Jesus answered, "My kingdom does not 
belong to this world. If my kingdom did 
belong to this world, my attendants would be 
fighting to keep me from being handed over 
to the Jews. But as it is, my kingdom is not 
here."  
So Pilate said to him, "Then you are a king?"  
Jesus answered, "You say I am a king.  
For this I was born and for this I came into the 
world, to testify to the truth.  

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/daniel/7?13
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/psalms/93?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/revelation/1?5
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/mark/11?9
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/john/18?33
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Everyone who belongs to the truth listens to 
my voice.” 

Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, of all things 
visible and invisible.  I believe in one Lord 
Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, 
born of the Father before all ages. 

God from God, Light from Light, true God 
from true God, begotten, not made, 
consubstantial with the Father; through him all 
things were made. 
For us men and for our salvation he came 
down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was 
incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became 
man.  
                     
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius 
Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and 
rose again on the third day in accordance with 
the Scriptures. 

He ascended into heaven and is seated at the 
right hand of the Father. He will come again in 
glory to judge the living and the dead and his 
kingdom will have no end. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver 
of life, who proceeds from the Father and the 
Son, who with the Father and the Son is 
adored and glorified, who has spoken 
through the prophets. 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic 
Church. I confess one Baptism for the 
forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the 
resurrection of the dead and the life of the 
world to come. Amen. 

Special Collection for the 
Catholic Campaign for Human 
Development
This weekend’s Special Collection is for 
worldwide Catholic Campaign for Human 
Development.  The Holy Father, in a Nov. 14 
homily for World Day of the Poor, says so 
perfectly what the Catholic Campaign for 
Human Development is working toward – 
empowerment of the poor and 
disenfranchised, literally a hand up not a hand 
out. Pope Francis said: “Recently I was 
thinking about what a bishop close to the 
poor, and himself poor in spirit, Don Tonino 
Bello, used to say: ‘We cannot be content to 
hope; we have to organize hope’.  Unless our 
hope translates into decisions and concrete 
gestures of concern, justice, solidarity and care 
for our common home, the sufferings of the 
poor will not be relieved, the economy of 
waste that forces them to live on the margins 
will not be converted, their expectations will 
not blossom anew.” The complete homily is 
here:https://www.vatican.va/content/
francesco/en/homilies/2021/documents/
20211114-omelia-giornatamondiale-
poveri.html 
More about the Catholic Campaign for Human 
Development can be found here:https://
www.usccb.org/committees/catholic-
campaign-human-development/cchd-grant-
process-and-timeline 
Your generous donations are gratefully 
appreciated.  

Breaking Open the Word
Each Thursday morning at 10:30 am, Sabrina 
hosts a Breaking Open the Word session for 
those interesting in reading and discussing the 
scripture readings for the weekend Masses. 

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNUk1v4jAQ_TXhRuRvJwcOFMQqQA7Vdgvbmz-JS2KjxCUqv36dtCt1ZM28eTOaGT1ZrzjEiJOFWyGAYDKKEMQE5hZLXVrCrZUac2wzAmwb1NWHaHIVukWz0hwSq7iRVBZQAoKoopJagqFgvCzVol01Md6GDK8ztEtvHMf8LqJTwqeYCBV8ND4mZHvhlRlUSNj45JrQudaZIcHpshR0UB9d6v5PJSPL0JnWieXFhd6LKLrgtROtWd7C3fQub2LX_oAZYjp1ZXgLSIYo3wA4h13odZ0QAYMVvWry0F_mAoRYIq2EgEkkbbnFBQSFLkXBpaLIzE2UlQIXtJQCW6KAFJBDZiEClBVJGv616YdnmHPEAIcFKCEBlNOZ_uOTuqOf8ctpd5O_3gaJdWE-96fqPbh6Q8bj-3qst2t33OyfJ-4VtR_1o5rypxdXseoKG3Eap_z8uqlY7aeVeDsPxQCkjA3fGqjfiUVPBNXP50bfrqq70M3f8-Ht_jiwdIk-o8Px9Kn2p4dHtPqew3ozmP5u9KTiol8NQvbOi_Q_htiJGBsnhpvo3TCr-A_7H7g6
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNUk1v4jAQ_TXhRuRvJwcOFMQqQA7Vdgvbmz-JS2KjxCUqv36dtCt1ZM28eTOaGT1ZrzjEiJOFWyGAYDKKEMQE5hZLXVrCrZUac2wzAmwb1NWHaHIVukWz0hwSq7iRVBZQAoKoopJagqFgvCzVol01Md6GDK8ztEtvHMf8LqJTwqeYCBV8ND4mZHvhlRlUSNj45JrQudaZIcHpshR0UB9d6v5PJSPL0JnWieXFhd6LKLrgtROtWd7C3fQub2LX_oAZYjp1ZXgLSIYo3wA4h13odZ0QAYMVvWry0F_mAoRYIq2EgEkkbbnFBQSFLkXBpaLIzE2UlQIXtJQCW6KAFJBDZiEClBVJGv616YdnmHPEAIcFKCEBlNOZ_uOTuqOf8ctpd5O_3gaJdWE-96fqPbh6Q8bj-3qst2t33OyfJ-4VtR_1o5rypxdXseoKG3Eap_z8uqlY7aeVeDsPxQCkjA3fGqjfiUVPBNXP50bfrqq70M3f8-Ht_jiwdIk-o8Px9Kn2p4dHtPqew3ozmP5u9KTiol8NQvbOi_Q_htiJGBsnhpvo3TCr-A_7H7g6
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNUk1v4jAQ_TXhRuRvJwcOFMQqQA7Vdgvbmz-JS2KjxCUqv36dtCt1ZM28eTOaGT1ZrzjEiJOFWyGAYDKKEMQE5hZLXVrCrZUac2wzAmwb1NWHaHIVukWz0hwSq7iRVBZQAoKoopJagqFgvCzVol01Md6GDK8ztEtvHMf8LqJTwqeYCBV8ND4mZHvhlRlUSNj45JrQudaZIcHpshR0UB9d6v5PJSPL0JnWieXFhd6LKLrgtROtWd7C3fQub2LX_oAZYjp1ZXgLSIYo3wA4h13odZ0QAYMVvWry0F_mAoRYIq2EgEkkbbnFBQSFLkXBpaLIzE2UlQIXtJQCW6KAFJBDZiEClBVJGv616YdnmHPEAIcFKCEBlNOZ_uOTuqOf8ctpd5O_3gaJdWE-96fqPbh6Q8bj-3qst2t33OyfJ-4VtR_1o5rypxdXseoKG3Eap_z8uqlY7aeVeDsPxQCkjA3fGqjfiUVPBNXP50bfrqq70M3f8-Ht_jiwdIk-o8Px9Kn2p4dHtPqew3ozmP5u9KTiol8NQvbOi_Q_htiJGBsnhpvo3TCr-A_7H7g6
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNUk1v4jAQ_TXhRuRvJwcOFMQqQA7Vdgvbmz-JS2KjxCUqv36dtCt1ZM28eTOaGT1ZrzjEiJOFWyGAYDKKEMQE5hZLXVrCrZUac2wzAmwb1NWHaHIVukWz0hwSq7iRVBZQAoKoopJagqFgvCzVol01Md6GDK8ztEtvHMf8LqJTwqeYCBV8ND4mZHvhlRlUSNj45JrQudaZIcHpshR0UB9d6v5PJSPL0JnWieXFhd6LKLrgtROtWd7C3fQub2LX_oAZYjp1ZXgLSIYo3wA4h13odZ0QAYMVvWry0F_mAoRYIq2EgEkkbbnFBQSFLkXBpaLIzE2UlQIXtJQCW6KAFJBDZiEClBVJGv616YdnmHPEAIcFKCEBlNOZ_uOTuqOf8ctpd5O_3gaJdWE-96fqPbh6Q8bj-3qst2t33OyfJ-4VtR_1o5rypxdXseoKG3Eap_z8uqlY7aeVeDsPxQCkjA3fGqjfiUVPBNXP50bfrqq70M3f8-Ht_jiwdIk-o8Px9Kn2p4dHtPqew3ozmP5u9KTiol8NQvbOi_Q_htiJGBsnhpvo3TCr-A_7H7g6
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjkuOxCAQQ0-T7Ij4paNZsJhN36MoIKDmE0H15PpDLG-eZNl25hBKHnpNRnIppnYphdJiC8q6n6CPEKxThwqL5iE3_NRGfsNW1mhsCE5I0E44UKAc5yrsoF-4oxfA-ZpNJLrGon4X-Z6-73v7DkS7tX5OnjUlEXk_HgCKLSdkCOWCdFYWvwUqc_7P53YVX-lJYXTs7FCJXb2hH4NBdYxS8TlVv3YzwPZUYf4dVIAoJhgX9DTis_oPM5hQnQ
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjkuOxCAQQ0-T7Ij4paNZsJhN36MoIKDmE0H15PpDLG-eZNl25hBKHnpNRnIppnYphdJiC8q6n6CPEKxThwqL5iE3_NRGfsNW1mhsCE5I0E44UKAc5yrsoF-4oxfA-ZpNJLrGon4X-Z6-73v7DkS7tX5OnjUlEXk_HgCKLSdkCOWCdFYWvwUqc_7P53YVX-lJYXTs7FCJXb2hH4NBdYxS8TlVv3YzwPZUYf4dVIAoJhgX9DTis_oPM5hQnQ
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjkuOxCAQQ0-T7Ij4paNZsJhN36MoIKDmE0H15PpDLG-eZNl25hBKHnpNRnIppnYphdJiC8q6n6CPEKxThwqL5iE3_NRGfsNW1mhsCE5I0E44UKAc5yrsoF-4oxfA-ZpNJLrGon4X-Z6-73v7DkS7tX5OnjUlEXk_HgCKLSdkCOWCdFYWvwUqc_7P53YVX-lJYXTs7FCJXb2hH4NBdYxS8TlVv3YzwPZUYf4dVIAoJhgX9DTis_oPM5hQnQ
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjkuOxCAQQ0-T7Ij4paNZsJhN36MoIKDmE0H15PpDLG-eZNl25hBKHnpNRnIppnYphdJiC8q6n6CPEKxThwqL5iE3_NRGfsNW1mhsCE5I0E44UKAc5yrsoF-4oxfA-ZpNJLrGon4X-Z6-73v7DkS7tX5OnjUlEXk_HgCKLSdkCOWCdFYWvwUqc_7P53YVX-lJYXTs7FCJXb2hH4NBdYxS8TlVv3YzwPZUYf4dVIAoJhgX9DTis_oPM5hQnQ
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjkuOxCAQQ0-T7Ij4paNZsJhN36MoIKDmE0H15PpDLG-eZNl25hBKHnpNRnIppnYphdJiC8q6n6CPEKxThwqL5iE3_NRGfsNW1mhsCE5I0E44UKAc5yrsoF-4oxfA-ZpNJLrGon4X-Z6-73v7DkS7tX5OnjUlEXk_HgCKLSdkCOWCdFYWvwUqc_7P53YVX-lJYXTs7FCJXb2hH4NBdYxS8TlVv3YzwPZUYf4dVIAoJhgX9DTis_oPM5hQnQ
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Prayer Shawl Ministry!
Calling all crafters to join our lively group 
which meets monthly. We work on projects to 
give to parishioners, family and friends in times 
of celebration and comfort. We work on 
projects at home and meet monthly to share 
techniques, tips and to bless our projects. We 
crochet, quilt, knit, embroider, sew, and weave 
hats, scarves, shawls, and lap robes in addition 
to bibs for baptisms. You can join us even if 
you cannot attend the meetings on the third 
Tuesday of each month, 3:00 pm in the Merry 
Room. Contact Laurie Coulter 
lpmcoulter@yahoo.com or call 367-8229. 

St. Matthias Church is open Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday from 10:00 am - 5:00 
pm for personal prayer. The Church parking lot 
is available once again for parking during the 

week. Office Hours are Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday from 9:00 am - 3:00 pm, Wednesday 
from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm.  

Staff Directory
Pastor, Fr. Dave Ghiorso 

frdave@stmatthiasparish.org 
650-366-9544 x 2015 

Parochial Vicar, Fr. Samuel Musiimenta 
650-366-9544 x 2015 

Hospital Chaplain, Fr. Malachi Theophilus 

Parish Life Coordinator, Deacon Rich Foley 
rich@stmatthiasparish.org 

650-366-9544 x 2016 

Deacon David Rolandelli 
david@stmatthiasparish.org 

650-366-9544 

Deacon George Salinger 

Pastoral Associate, Sabrina Harper 
sabrina@stmatthiasparish.org 

650-366-9544 x 2021 

Parish Administrative Assistant, Lisa Bamford 
lisa@stmatthiasparish.org 

650-366-9544 x 2010 

Bookkeeper, Fran Mylod 
fran@stmatthiasparish.org 

650-366-9544 x 2011 

Music Director, Randall Watts 
randall@stmatthiasparish.org 

650-366-9544 x 2013 

Preschool Director, Rosemary Juarez 
rosemary@stmatthiasparish.org 

650-367-1320 

We pray for those in our community 
who are ill…

Liz Vugrinecz 
Alyssa Beemer 

Evie Dwyer 
Mia Ainardi 

Suzanne Schaffner 
Adelaide Sciandri 

Robert Franco 

…that they may be comforted by 
the loving embrace of Jesus. 

Mass Intentions
   

Saturday, Nov 20th at 5:00 pm -  
Laurie Prout (+) 

Sunday, Nov 21st at 9:45 am -  
Sr. Felicia Gross (+) 

mailto:frdave@stmatthiasparish.org
mailto:rich@stmatthiasparish.org
mailto:david@stmatthiasparish.org
mailto:sabrina@stmatthiasparish.org
mailto:lisa@stmatthiasparish.org
mailto:fran@stmatthiasparish.org
mailto:randall@stmatthiasparish.org
mailto:rosemary@stmatthiasparish.org
mailto:lpmcoulter@yahoo.com
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We meet via Google Meet for just one hour 
to  pray, read, reflect, and discuss the 
readings. If you are interested in joining, 
please email sabrina@stmatthiasparish.org to 
receive the weekly resource and invitation.  

Indoor Mass COVID-19 
Protocols

*Masks must be worn indoors at all times 
(regardless of vaccination status) 
*To help us maintain 3 ft of social distancing 
between households, there are signs in the 
pews. White signs indicate open pews 
(available for seating) while red signs indicate 
pews which are closed. We invite individuals 
to sit in smaller pews toward the front, while 
families sit in larger pews toward the back.  
*Ushers and Greeters will assist with seating 
as needed. Additional seating will be 
arranged in the back of the Church and/or Fr. 
Lacey Hall. We have speakers in the Hall so 
that Mass can be heard. 
*Windows and doors will be opened to 
ensure good ventilation.  
*Parishioners will have the option of parking 
in our lot, tuning to 88FM to listen to Mass, 
then walking to the back doors for Holy 
Communion.  
*The Priest, Deacon, and Eucharistic Ministers 
will bring Communion to individuals in their 
pews or chairs.   

Some parishioners have asked if we will 
resume the  8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Masses on 
Sundays?  The answer is no and here is why.  
We need a schedule between St. Matthias 
and St. Charles which enables one priest to 
preside at all Masses.  The current schedule 
allows one priest to cover the 8:30 a.m. and 

11:00 a.m. Masses at St. Charles while being 
able to celebrate the 9:45 a.m. Mass at St. 
Matthias. 

Our primary concern is safety and the 
importance of the St. Matthias community 
gathering together in worship whether it is in 
person or via live stream.  Our thanks to 
Charles Gillet and his team for continuing to 
provide live stream services.   

We appreciate your feedback and will 
continue to keep you informed through our 
Sunday bulletin and The Matthian.

Thanksgiving Day Mass
Our Thanksgiving Day 
Mass will be celebrated 
on Thursday, November 
25th at 10:00 am. A St. 
Matthias tradition will be 
revived — all are invited 
to bring the bread and 

wine that you will enjoy during your own 
family gathering to Mass with you. Before the 
final blessing, your bread and wine will be 
blessed. For those not able to join us in 
person for this Mass of Thanksgiving, Mass 
will be live-streamed to our YouTube channel, 
“Live Streams from St. Matthias in Redwood 
City.” 

Our Ofrenda - Table of the Dead
Parishioners are invited to bring photos and/
or mementos of their loved ones to place on 
our Table of the Dead, or Ofrenda for the 
month of November. The table will remain up 
until the Saturday following Thanksgiving (the 
first weekend of Advent).  

mailto:sabrina@stmatthiasparish.org
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Hats & Scarves Collection
Our Prayer Shawl group is sponsoring a 
collection of handmade hats and scarves for 
unhoused individuals in 
early December. 
Crochet, knitted, or 
woven hats and scarves 
for men, women, and 
children, can be made 
with acrylic or wool yarn 
(preferred). Fringed 
fleece scarves are also welcome. Desired 
length for adult scarf is 70 inches. A basket will 
be placed in a back of the Church until 
November 21st for you to drop off your 
donations. The community will then bless all 
items received at a Mass before they are 
distributed locally. Questions? Call Laurie 
Coulter at 650-367-8229 

How Humankind Thinks About 
Heaven 
Presented virtually by Vallombrosa Retreat 
Center 
What: What do we think of when we think of 
heaven? What might it look like? Who or what 
might be there? Since humans began to 
huddle together for protection thousands of 
years ago, these questions have been part of 
how civilizations and cultures define heaven, 
the good place beyond.  
Who: Catherine Wolff, the author of “Beyond: 
How Humankind Thinks About Heaven” 
When: Thursday, December 2, 2021 from 7:00 
- 8:30 pm. A recording will be made for ticket 
holders.  
Register: vallombrosa.org/calendar 

St. Vincent de Paul Corner
Food Collection Our food collection for our 
local families will continue each week. Please 
note the list of most needed items: 
soups, pasta sauces, macaroni 
and cheese, rice, cookies, 
canned meats such as beef stew, 
chili, etc. and cookies. Your 
generous support helps fill our 
bags each week and we are most grateful. — 
Gratefully, St. Matthias’ St. Vincent de Paul 
Conference  

The Giving Tree
Another St. Matthias 
tradition which will be 
revived this year is our annual 
Giving Tree. Starting Nov 
27-28th, parishioners are 
invited to bring unwrapped 
gifts for our annual Giving 
Tree. These gifts are for the 
children whose families are 
served by St. Francis Center 
in Redwood City. There will be tags on the tree 
for you to use to label your unwrapped gift for 
an approximate age and whether the gift is for 
a boy or a girl. St. Francis Center sets up a 
“store” for parents to “shop” for gifts for their 
children. They are given wrapping paper and 
ribbon to wrap the gifts themselves. Gifts can 
be brought to the Church and left under the 
tree until Dec 12th after the 9:45 am Mass.  

An Anti-Racism Series: Racial 
Justice and the Catholic Church
Racial Justice and the Catholic Church, written 
by Rev. Bryan N. Massingale, a leading Black 

http://vallombrosa.org/calendar
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Catholic moral theologian, addresses the 
thorny issue of racial justice past and present. 
Massingale writes from an abiding conviction 
that the Catholic faith and Black experience 
make essential contributions in the continuing 
struggle against racial injustice. This series, 
offered as a “book club” by the Justice & 
Charity Commission of St. Matthias Church 
seeks to raise awareness of Church teaching 
about racism and educate parishioners about 
racial justice in the Catholic Church. This six-
week series virtual series will include prayer, 
reading, reflection, and discussion about the 
book.  
When:  Monday Dec 6, 13, 20  
  and Jan 10, 17 & 24 
Where:  Google Meet 
Time:  7:00 - 8:00 pm 
Other: Technical support will be 
provided for all participants as needed. For 
questions or to register, contact the parish 
office at (650) 366-9544 or email 
sabrina@stmatthiasparish.org 

Peninsula Multifaith Coalition 
Membership
The Peninsula Multifaith 
Coalition (PMC) was 
founded in 2012. It is made 
up of a group of faith 
congregations of which St. 
Matthias is one of its 

members. There are Hindu, Jewish, Muslim, 
and a diversity of Christian faith congregations 
that are members. The faith members learn 
from one another and together work on 
projects to improve the Peninsula community. 
Parishioner and member of our Justice & 
Charity Commission,  Nancy Galli represents 
St. Matthias at PMC meetings.  
This volunteer led coalition holds or support 
several events each year, such as the PMC Day 
of Service on Martin Luther King Jr. day and 
the family Park Clean Up day. This year, a John 
Lewis Day of Advocacy was added to help 
promote faith voting rights for all Americans.  
The mission of the PMC is to bring together 
diverse faith communities to build bridges of 
understanding and respect. We stand 
together with humility to acknowledge our 
common values, learn from one another, and 
serve our wider world. We are an example of 
how people of different faiths can work 
together, appreciate and learn from each 
other, and recognize who we are much more 
alike than different.  
The next PMC event is a Teen Service Activity 
for youth ages 12-18, to be held on Saturday, 
December 18th at the Congregational Church 
of Belmont, located at 751 Alameda de las 
Pulgas from 12-1:30 pm. They will be packing 
lunches and making cards for the homeless 
and eating pizza. Get to know teens from 
other faith houses at this free event. 

This Week at St. Matthias
November 21-28th

Sunday, 11/21 RCIA  
GIFT - Family Faith Formation

11:00 am - 12:00 pm  
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

Merry Room 
Church

Tuesday, 11/23 First Reconciliation Preparation 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm Google Meet

Thursday, 11/25 Thanksgiving Day Mass 10:00 am Church

mailto:sabrina@stmatthiasparish.org
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Catholic ParishesCheck It Out Today!

Donate your vehicle to help those in need!

Learn more at www.svdpsm.org
Or call 1-800-322-8284 open 7 days a week

Get a tax deductible receipt & help our neighbors in need!
Society of St. Vincent de Paul of San Mateo County

See
Your Ad

in CCOOLLOORR
Call J.S. Paluch Today!
1.800.231.0805

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

✔Ambulance
✔Police  ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family

CALL
NOW!

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,

Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

800.809.3352
MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

519127 St Matthias Church www.jspaluch.com                                                       For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-675-5051

GRAY’S
PA I N T  S T O R E S

SUPPORTING OUR COMMUNITIES

AND PARISH FOR OVER 35 YEARS

REDWOOD CITY • BURLINGAME

MENLO PARK • BELMONT

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

www.MY.ONEPARISH.com

Grow Your Business, Advertise Here.
Support Your Church & Bulletin.

Free professional ad design & my help!
email: RushT@jspaluch.com

Call Traci Rush
925.239.1401

www.jspaluch.com

Insurance Lic#: 0E37462
734 Woodside Rd
Redwood City, CA 94061
Bus: 650-260-2532

Crippen & Flynn
Woodside Chapel

400 Woodside Road
Redwood City, CA 94061
Al Stanley, parishioner

(650) 369-4103
FD 879

Carlmont Chapel
1111 Alameda de las Pulgas

Belmont, CA 94002
Family owned & operated

(650) 595-4103
FD 1825

Catholic Cruises and Tours
and The Apostleship of the Sea
of the United States of America
Catholic Cruises/Tours to Worldwide Destinations

Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email

eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

Take your
FAITH
ON A

JOURNEY.

(CST 2117990-70)




